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REP RT. 
1', if, 7'tm y firat lr,'1 r ,l I.• , b/,1 ,,t I, ' , ,f T, 
Your committee appointed to TIRit th Peoitent111ry t. An m 
would rCHp ctfully report: 
That w 1sited th P niteota ry n .Jaona.ry 20th and 21 t, and by 
rea on of the 11110w blockade were kept there ormg the who! of tb 
22d, during hich time we vi ited th cell hou e, en inc and h ii r 
room, 1.hning room, kit-Ohcn, tore-room, work-a.hop and ell r, t ether 
with the chapel, hospital, female d partment., and in short all th 
flOU8 buildings and departments onneoted with the pri~oa care-
fully H the time at our di poaal would permit. 
We found 2 2 male and thirteen female priKOn rs oonfioed in said 
prison, mo t of whom are in good health, all oomfortably clotheq and 
well fed. 1''or breakfast and dinner they ar allowed &II they want to 
eat, antl for supper they are furnished bread and coffee, which they 
carry to their cell8 whh them. 
The food ie of a plain, substantial nature, clean and well cooked, 
and part&k a of by the prisoner& fr ely with apparent relish. 
In oonveraiag with the prisoners we find omR complatnt of 1ever 
puni hm at for dight mfraclionll of th ml s of the pri on, but It 1 
the opinion of your oommittee that th offl eni in oharge u uo 
harsher means than 1ft neoe ary for the 01 in enance of good go rn• 
ment and proper diaciplme. 
The chief ()Omplaint mMle by the priMoners WWI in referenoe to the 
law fixing "good time," and th1 oomplaint oome wholly from tho 
havrng long ntences to serve. After a careful um1nau n of th 
la s we find the Iowa law equally &11 favorable on this point th 
lllino1a law , or th Ja,.. of other State E peoially i thia tn1e when 
it. ia ooneidered that tbe average term of I atenoe i but two ye r nJ 
three months 
Another oommon complaint of prisoner u well aa the oiLlzen of 
4 i'I ITE.l 'I I \H"t \T I. 10 A. JJJ4a 
Anamo i , that the pri on h plain i by rea~on of her ex unquali-
fied to checharge the dnti II of th offir.e in a sa.ti11f ctory manner. 
The limt d numb r of f male J ri oner confined in the Penit1>n-
ia.ry a.L Ane.mo :i. care ly jn ufi the em11loyment of a 1atron, and 
it is tb opinion of your oomn111le thnt until tbr number of female 
pri oner reache twenty-five thl' ~ rvice, of a matron 1•ould well be 
d1 p n ,,cJ with. 
It i nleo the opinion of your committee tbat the law allowing one 
guard for every eight, priaoiwrN hon Id 1,e changed t,n allo\\ one guard 
for every ten pri11onerH. 
Ve !ind the cell house well ventilated, heated by le m llnd lighted 
by l'I trie1Ly. It is commodiou and cle a, as indeed are all the build-
ingii connected with the prison. 
far your committee conld learn the appropriations have be.-n 
properly e pended, and for the pnrpo 011 appropriated. 
Tber have been no diver ions of the money drawn from the t.a.te 
1 rr. ury that were apparent to your committee. 
Tho buildings Leing a11 near fire-proof as it is po eible to make 
them, no fire e cape, other than the regular means of exit, is deemed 
ne1.ll'Hsary. The building are ell upplied with good fire ho11e at• 
taubed to hydrants in tl1 v11rioua bnildingB, and always ready for use 
in ~aee of fire. 
The warden's bous i11 commodious and comfortable, yet plainly 
f11rni11bed, and does not reqnire anything further at pre11ent. 
We find that the work ,111 the building iutunded for the u•e of crim-
inal in am, i well a.long; the foundation being a.II in and the 11tone 
work of two rows of cells completed. It ifl the opinion of your com• 
mince that thi work should be puRhed to completion as sp edily as 
po1111ibl~, in order to relievu the overcrowded hospitals at .Mt. Plras-
nt a11<l lndepen,lenot• of thi 1.·ht of unfortunate .. 
Owing to the e trerue cold, cnupled with the fact th:lt everything 
was h11rie1l in snow your oommitte., did not visit the quarries owned 
Ii. tho ta.le, but w re informed by the Warden that they ,•ontained 
11 amp!,• supply of stone, not only for the work to be completed at 
Anamo a, hut for use l,y Lhti t.ate at any of the other tate lnstitu-
tione. Ju f ct a considerable q11antity of tone from the11e 1p1arries 
h h en furni11becl the OrphanR' Home at Davenport and the ARY• 
lum at Independence, aa is Hhown by the \Vanlen's report. 
• o oontraet labor it1 perform ti by any of the prisoners at this 






r p ctiv n 
IOHll)} 
1r, ph sician . 
1'8. '. J. 'ood, matron ..• 
. ('. M, rrlll, h plain and t 
f. W. 1' ,rt, ho!plt.al 1teward 
Lew Kin ey, t11rnkey .•.. 
J. . Hr n, guard .•. 
1'. Buckner, gllllrtl 
C • .Buclrnet, gu rd . . 
W. M, Bto u, guard . 
. N Bo well, guanl. 
JI. Balla.rd 1tI r,I 
Fr nk Raum, guard • , . 
J. ll. Brant guard . , . 
,J. •• Ohapmau iruard. 
I', • an, guard. • • . . . 
Robert F wing, gnard 
Frank Ferris, guard . 
E. J. <, ill, ~uard .•. 
,J, • f lbson, gu d • 
II, L. l,rl , guard. 
It, W • .John on, gu rd 
R. \\'. Johnson, g11ard 
I K,•nJun, guard .. 
l· red Ken} 011. gu t d ... 
R. ,I. K l110y. guard . 
l..e elleu, g11ard 
• M. Lio, n, gu rd .. 
M. M ' rty, 1,'U& d .••• 
J. 0. McCarthy, guard ... . 
M. MoLanm, guard ..... . 
.J. H. Moreland, guard ...•.. 
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J. n. &rtill, guard . . . . . . . . • . .. • . • . . . • .. . . . 
J, JI. l'hl uney, gu rd . • . . • . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . • . • • . .. • 
O. J. tangi,r, guarit . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . .• . .. . .. . ... . 

















J ho cMl1111r, guard ................ . . . .... . .. .. .. .... . 
I>. • cK y,gu rd .• • ..... . ... , . •. • ••• 
W. ll. l'o'rt, guard .... . .. ...... .. . . . .. ... . . . ..... 
F. ul r, guard ...... . . , . ... . . • • .. .. ... 
John F herty, gu rd .. . .. .............. . 
Thom O H,>urk , gimrd . .. ... • • .. • . . . • . • . .. • 
Frank B rnea , foreman and engineer ...... . ... , .... . 
D. l>ambrum roreman .................. . 
I.ls , foreman . . . . . . . ... . 
ollett, fo rem n . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...• . ... . 
O'Jto11rke, ror man ...•............... 
I, for man . . • .. . • .. • . .... . ...•....... 
lcFarl nd , foreman . 
taud ley, baker , . . . 
'rota) .. . ....... . .. . ... 2,976.fl7 
In vie\\ of th ,lefioit in the tate trea ury ca.need by r a on of un-
u u I ppropri. tionR made by the Twenti th General AsM mbly it is 
th opinion of your committee that tl1e appropriation of 11,600 &Hkerl 
for th p11rp of placing n iron fence around a strip of unoccupied 
r uud in front of th present o II house can well be deferred nntil 
r in better condition. 
PriRon well supplied with water from the city 
watl'r work at moderat coRt, and, therefore, are of th opinion 
that 1.1... ,ooo a k1•,l for the 0011stn1otio11 of a tank house and pump 
n f I h ·ithh Id until th more important improvement now in 
pro re•s r cornplut d. 
010 t of the material \I ed in the construction of the in ane 
nd f cm le d •partm nt now in oour e of oonRtruotion is stone pro-
our d frnm •prnrriea ownc<l by the , late anrl prt>par~,l and plaoetl in 
Jio ,uou b tlw c :nviotR, and in view of the fact that irou i now very 
b p, 1t i the pinion of your committee that an appropriation 
of 0,0 0 will b mple to carry on con truotion for the coming 
·o ) r , and will furn! h material enough to keep fully employed 
II h o nvict I h r tho P nitentiary will contain during the next 
1 p •riud, 
nclu ion, your oommitt e b g leave to say that they were 
7 
rd d 
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